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ADO!LPHUS (Al:ten Co.), c. 8 mi. s. of Scottsv. 
Named for Adolphus Alexander •. ,son of Allen Co. 
pioneer ~as. Alexander. Already an Alexander 
PO in Ky •••• ("PN of Allen Co., Ky." IN THE 
HILLS OF THE PENNYROYAL, A HIST. OF ALLEN CO., 
KY. by Louise Horton, 1975, P. -po ) I A flood 
a few yrs. ago Vractically wiped it out. 
(""d!d(ahll/f</s") Farming commu. on US3le. Stil: 
called this. (Mildred Eubank, interview, 7/22/ 
1978); NOWI store, sch. bldg. used as a commu, 
ctr. The chu. is gone. Cecil Roark died last 
yrs. Maybe a rest. on the hiway. (Jewell Eubanl 
interview, 7/22/1978); 
ADOLPHUS (Allen CO.)I Named for Adolphus 
Alexander, 1st settler, a Scottsville atty. 
1st called Alexander •••• n.ch. to Adolphus for 
same man when found another Alexander po in 
Ky. Alexander was atty. for Cinci. & Ohio RR 
which built line thru Adolphus to Scottsv. 
(from article prepared by the journ. class at 
Scottsv. HS from data supplied by Marjorie 
Miller and L.P. House, published in CITIZEN_ 
TIMES, Sco.ttsville, Ky. 1/28/1965); 
ADOLPHUS (Allen Co.). po est. 3/20/1888, 
Elonzo P. Hinton ••• (NA) , Named. for Adolphus 
Alexander. 1st called Alexander'for him. 
Since another-Alexander po in ky., nr. Hop-
kinsville, the name was changed to Adolphus 
to continue honoring that man. (Ac~. to Gar-
land Jones, retired rural mail carrier, farm-
er and ex-tchr. there. An elderly man, he 
still lives on an Adolphus rural rte. acc.to 
Mildred Eubank, interview, 9/5/1972), 
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>'"ALLENt SPRINGS (Allen Co.) I c .10 wnw of Scotts 
vil):e •. Given as AlIens Springs on Lloyd's Map 
of Ky •. , 1862 and on the KGS map, 1877. In 
1836, JT.T. Harney ran boarding house at A.S. 
for those who "came to drink the curative 
sulphur water; ••• " ('!PN of Allen Co. ·Ky" in 
IN THE HILLS OF THE PENNYROYAL, A HIST. OF 
ALLEN CO., KY. FROM 1815 to 1880, by Louise 
Horton, 1975" P /f ); Allen Spri",s p'o est •. 
2/18/1837, Jas. T. Harney; Disc. 4 1671837; 
~'arpenter"s Mill po est. 11/16/1836, H.L. 
Mitchell ... ab. to Allr ,Prings, 1/14/1848, 
John Shanks ••• Disc. 6 21 1855J Re-est. 1/8/67. 
Majer Y~H. Ho11and ••• after 1879 into Warren 
Co. but dk precise date; back to Allen Co. on 
before iO/20/l897 when John R.W. Rose be-
came pm ••• (NA), Mrs. Horton assumes that 
the POD realized mistake in est. 2 po's so 
close together and discontinued the A.S. 
po.' •• (Ibid.) , 
ALLEN SPRINGS (Allen Co.): A thriving place 
in the l870s. (P. 72); Carpenters Mill may 
have been named for the nearby mill owned by 
Fed (or Frederick) Carpenter. It was on Tramme: 
Fork which was navigable to this site onthe 
Warren-Allen Co. line until 1843. acc. to the 
ACTS of the G.A., 1843. P. 103) (Pp.18. 71) 
(Louise Horton, IN THE HILLS OF THE PENNYROYAL 
1975); (" Ae 1 an Spr(ihb z" (Mildred & Jewell 
Eubank, 7 22 1978); ~Q_ ,)v.-sc, l"Ih7 
ALONZO:':'} (Allen Co.) I "Sfnce New Roe and Alo~ 
were so near to each other, the US POD' decide 
to discontinue Alonzo 'L but pressure brought, t 
bear on)the 'dept,. 'oy the local Congressmen 
(sic) soon reinstated Alonzo with Calaway (si 
H. Mayhew as postmaster •. ", (Louise Horton, IN 
THE HILLS OF THE PENNYROYAL, 1975 ·P. 74) I 
("el!l ah n z(oh)") '(Mildred Eubank); 
("(Ae 1 ah n z(oh)") (Jewell Eubank); Now: 
farming commu. with ,1 store and a few J;1omes. 
Jas. Goodman owns' the.store.It's 3/4 mJ.. frOll 
ston; Pt. Chu •••• (Jewell Eubank, interview, 
-7/22 1978); 
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ALONZO (Allen COJ)' po est. 4/9/1886, Alonzo 
D. Brashear, Disc • .3710/88 (papers to New 
Roe), Re.est. 3/23/88, Calawa~ H. Mayhew (sic 
•• Disc.: 2/25/1905, eff:~ 3/31/1905 (mail to 
Adolphus.) (NA); 10 mi. sw of Scottsville nr. 
MiddQe Fk. of Drakes Creek & neof New Roe. 
Brashear probably named the po for himself • 
••• ("PN of' Allen Co. Ky" in IN THE HILLS OF 
PENNYROYAL: A HIST. OF ALLEN CO., KY. FROM 
1815 to 1880, by Loui se Horton, 1975, P. -, Y ) 
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BROWNS FORD' (Allen Co.. Ky): on Barren R. 
c. 4mi. s. of Tracy. May have been named for 
Col. Hugh Brown. pionee~ settler (pre-lS15) 
and large landowner. J. P.. and' a col. in the 
State Militia. (Simmons; Historical Trip •••.• 
Whippoorwill. pub'.ns •• 19.86. P. 325) r <Il.A. ('0 of. 
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C~AR SPRINGS (Allen CO.)I\C. 7 mi. ne of 
Scottsville, nr the Barren ·R. "The area. 
abounds i9 cedar tre6'S/ and -('f.u-i-te-posS'i-hl:y- , 
,.a.... spring5or-twd, hence the name Cedar Spring 
(PN of Allen Co., Ky." in IN THE HILLS OF 
THE PENN\tROYALI A HIST. OF ALLEN .CO., KY. 
FROM 1815 to 1880, by Louise Horton, 1975, 
P~ 7"2-); ("See/der S r ih. z") Spread out. 
(Mildred Eubank, 7/22 1978 l 
CEDAR SPRINGS (Allen Co.') I po est. as Cedar 
sprin7, 8/31/184-7. Walter M. Thomas-•• -.Disc. 10/10 631 Re-est. 1/9/64. Harrison Benedict 
Disc. 2/14/65, Re-est. 4-/2.8/65. \'1m. Griffin 
Disc. 4/2/661 (from here on given as Cedar 
S~rings}, Re-est. 12/2/73. Toliver Moore ••• 
D1SC, 3/27/84 (p.ap.ers to Pageville. Farren 
Co.); Re-est.279!85. Wm. J. Oldfield ••• Disc, 
eff. 1/31/1908 (mail to Scottsville) (NA), 
CHAPiL HILL (Allen CO.)I~O est. 9/13/1860. 
WIil~ H. Walker; Disc. 11/3/186); Re-est. 7/14/ 
1864. Wm. H. Harris; Disc. 1/25/65; Re-est. 
1/13173. Mord.J. Pruitt ••• Disc. ef~. 2/14/1901 
(mail to Adolphus) (NA); Named for a loaal 
church. Shortly after W. of 1812 a family of 
Walkers settled at a sprin~ nr. the site of 
the Old Chapel Church. In 1820 Wm. (Uncle 
Billy) Walker built log chur. and it ;,was named 
for him or his famil~~alkers Chapel. (Albert 
H. Hill "Memories of Prof. Hill about Old 
Walkers Chapel" THE CITIZEN~TIMES. ScottfsvillE 
3/11/1965); Walkers Chapel Chu. & cem. =c.8 
mi. from Simpson Co. line on Ky. 100. Buried 
here are Wm. H. Walker (10/27/1828--6/15/ 
1885) •••• (Mary M. Rabold & Eliz. M. Price, 
ALLEN CO. KY. CEMETERY RECORDS, Vol •• c197 
Pp. 148~61); 
CHAPEL HILL (Allen COi') I 6! mi. sw of' Scottsv 
"on top of' one of' the high.est timber cov;ered 
hills ••• of' the many hills in the region." 
(DXUXXJ;X.ENX«IU~:iCXX:X; ) ( "PN of' Allen Co. Ky" 
in· IN THE HILLS O~ THE PENNYRO~~LI A HIST. OF 
ALLEN CO., KY. ·FROM 1815 to 1880 by Louise 
Horton, '1975, P. 1'-/); Walkers Chapel (chur) 
was built on a-site sw. 'of' the present C.H. 
commu. in 1820. L~~d and labor was donated by 
Wm. Walker •••• (Ibid •• P. 102); 
CHAPEL HILL (Allen Co.): .(IICh(ae)p~·l 
H ih I" Not the same as Walkers Chapel. 
"W ah kerz Ch(ae)P/<)l") W.C. is just a 
chu. & cern. ·At C.H. ,was a store. The two 
sites are at least a mi. apart. DK why.call-
ed Chapel Hill. DK which of,the ~wo places 
came t:irst. cf Eva May Mayhew. A Mr. Woods 
ran the storE? at. Chapel Hill. .Closed. Now I 
nothing. (Mildred & Jewel'l Eubank, inter-
view, 7/22/1978); 
GLARE (Allen Co.), po est. 5/6/1892, David W. 
Harris; Disc. ·eff. 8/15/1906 (mail to Hickory 
Flat, Simpson Co;) (NA); Probably 1'lamed for 
the wife of the 1st pm, David W. Harris. Aboul 
12 mi. wsw of Scottsv ... (PN of Allen Co., Ky. 
in IN THE HILLS OF THE PENNllROY'AL, A HIST. OF 
ALLEN CO., KY~ FROM 1815 to 1880, by Louise 
Horton, 1975, P. '10/ ); "Still a small settle-
ment nr. Middle Fork School." (Ibid., P. 74); 
("Kl£r") Not a store there for a long time. 
Just a farming com. Store bldg. used for star. 
age now. Only farm homes. DK how it ,got its 
name. (Mildred Eubank, interview, 7/22/1978); 
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FIGURE EIGHT BRANCH of Puncheon (or PiBefl 
~ Creek (Allen Co., Ky): (F241e) 
In the se corner or Allen Co. Heads less 
than a mile from the Tenn'. state line and 
extends for c. 3! miles in a roughly nw 
direction to Puncheon Cr. Not named for its 
shape. Inexplicable. Not mentioned in 
Horton p.n. ms. or her book. 
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GAINESVILLE (Allen Co.). po est. 7/1/184-7, 
Stunuel--B-l Gaines; 5/)0/4-9, E .P. Gaines .. Disc. 
1/27/52; He-est. _4-/22/54- or 4-/25/54-, Chas~ C. 
Stark ••• Disc. 7/]1/63; He-est. 5/16170, Benj. 
F. Neale; Disc. 10/12/71; He-est. 3/21/78, Johr 
W. Stark; J;j:l:eh-2Jl9Jg4.,.-e~~ .. -2J29/g4-~lRa:l:l-:I;e 
SeeUevUlet,. •• -.Disc. 2127/19091 He-est. 2/28/ 
1917, Karl Stark ••• (NA); Named for one of its 
1st settlers, Sam B. Gaines, a Virginian, who 
had 1st settled in Barren Co. in 184-2. Han a 
store in Port Oliver and in 184-6 moved to the 
Gainesv • site. He moved nt's family to Warren Co. 
in 1867. His son, John B. later founded the 
Park City Daily News ••• G'ville is' on Big 
Dif~icult Creek nr. its confluence with 
po () I 5" c, 19'33 
Solomon Creek, 6 mi. n. of Scottsv. John 
Caruthers (sic) built a horne on site in 
1814 ••••. (Sourcel an unid. newsp. clipping 
in the Vert. Files, Allen Co., Ky. Libr., 
WKU; the clipping waS d~\~~.?/24/l939); 
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GAINESVILLE. (Allen Co.), 7 mi~:.ka-lmos·t-due-Ih 
of Scottsv. Settled-by Samuel ~. Gaines in 
18~7. A Virginian. he had settled in Barren 
Co. He ran a store and was appointed 1st pm 
for the commu. he founded. Inadvertently 
identified as Games V. on Lloyd's 1862 Ky. 
map. but is given correctly on the 1877 KGB 
map. (_"PN of Allen Co., Ky" in IN THE HILLS 
OF THE PENNYROYAL, A HIST. OF ALLEN CO., KY 
FROM 1815 to 1880, by Louise Horton, 1975. 
P. -'Iv ) I 
GAINESVILLE (Allen Co.):. ("Ghanz!v(ih)l") 
Still called this locally. ,(Mildred Eubank, , 
'int,erview; 7/22/1978); 
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HALFWAY (AEen County, Ky.) (FlO,i) 
" ... selected :::6 a 'half-ua:' lJoint' fOl' chan~in 
p horses on the mail route from B0111in[ Green-to: 
Scottsville, ;'entucl,y." (Qui:'1by, aCHATCH 
AO'IRI..E, Pp. 154-55 from postmaster); po est. 
as Half Way, 6/26/1877. Levi J. Spann ••• n.ch. 
to Halfway. 7/20/1895. Noah A. Cooksey ••• (NA); 
K.E. Pruitt's Gro. For yrs. K(;·lli.Pruitt ran a 
produce shippin~ business w~~~a fleet of true] 
shipping poultry ,allover the US from Halfway. 
The store is a gen, store and houses the po. 
Named for its location midway betw. Tenn. & 
Bowling Green. "mail was brou~ht from a start-
in~ point in Tenn. to B.G. by horseback. Riderl 
stopped to rest and feed their horses, sometimE 
staying over night, before going on to B.G'. 
--and Half.way was a half way point." c1972, 
K(ay) E. Pruitt was still pm ••••• (Jean Ward 
Cannon, "Halfway Store and K.E. Pruitt Go 
Together" ALLEN CO. NEWS, 3/16/1972, P. 71 
2-8) ; 
HALFWAY (Allen Co.):a c. 7 mi. f.J.Wof Scot.tsv. 
N;i". Warren Co. line. Allegedly located midway 
H"betw. Bowling Green &: a" :point in Tenn'. 
(probably nr. State Line) on the old Scotts-
ville turnpike, and was named Halfway during 
the days that the mail was delivered on 
horseback ••• II (".PN of Allen Co., Ky. II in IN 
THE HILLS OF THE PENNYROYAL I A HI$T. OF ALLEN 
CO.," KY. FROM 181"5 to 1880, by Louise Horton, 
1975, P.ir h ("H(ae)f!wa tl ) Active po. Stil] 
called this locally. The po is in the Halfwa~ 
store operated by Carvin Sherrell. Prewitt 
was the previous owner. His widow owns the 
bldg. now. (Mildred & Jewell Eubank, inter-
view, 7/22/1978); 
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(!. d'2-~) ; 
i 
~UfA)o(' (A-\l~ Co, 1"-1-\) :ro-~5+' .rk/ 
\ ~19 \ ~".f. l. e<) (~""''''''''' r ~ - ,{ '? 1/ 0 7, 4- J\o~ 
(7 _ M""'''-I?'\., 0"'-f PI's "- - wI J, I 0, (fh ", .s c..o t+> v:) 
(.N fZ-) ; 
I 
1-\-1 \l:YO LA- (All~ c....,,~) ~IJ- 0 ~ ~ 
l ~ 1-;8 - 2-'Y- ~'1 WYh, 7_ \-~~. J','<!-Z ~ 
I.MA..l",. D- '" 0 ~-"-- T"'-_A_-m} ( I+-:> y<hrr, I r. tL r. 
I 
10 ) ,! 
I, , 
HOLLAND (Allen Co.). po est. 9/20/1881, John 
H. Francis •• Disc. 8/271882; Re-est. 4/9/86, 
Warren A. Huntsman ••• (NA); 8 mi. se of Scotts 
ville. Probably named for Wm. Holland, settle 
nr. Long Creek in Barren Co. in 1810. Became 
a part of Allen Co. in 1815 and the commu. 
around his home became known as Holland. (IIPN 
of Allen Co." Ky.", in IN THE HILLS OF THE 
PENNYROYAL. A HIST. OF ALLEN CO., KY. FROM 
1815 to 1880, by Louise Horton, 1975, P.7~'); 
(IIH(ah)l/Bntd'1") Farming commu. A.Ji. Wade's 
store and the Holland Bapt. Chu. and a brancr 
of Farmers Nat'l. Bank of Scottsv. po is 
across the rd. from the store. (Jewell Eubaru. 
interview, 7/22/1978); 
f-krl.. UA JVI) ~ (C\ . .\t"'--'V\ Co I ~)::: \I 'IN'.!" h "'",1Z1 
C (11 l.,j'-e..P 0..<1' ~ ~C+. 0( ~ q '1 ~ ( 0 D , 
[ (~) IM\ , ~.rL 't S'c-{) lfTu. I~' S' (J 0 Wc.....J 
£..1' /-,[ "VI '~I 'l--l ( (2"-H w 7' ~ :TO "'''' \+-
~~ ,QYY\, ~~~ ~ <I"L-
~'~V'f'.. '-I. 1\1-W' ~ "\.,M' L.vv,. '--"v\(J OVUJ ~ 
~ \rv:> '--\. /'oL b ~ ~I w""", - H"'(l it ~ I' ..... 
\ ~ \ 9 . 1/ C €>~ () I( J V. ~ \( :5) ; 
\:l~ tJ G 0:'1 Q. f2..k£K..., , C 411 ~ C<9 I YiA1): (l (), 
e_..l' "', Co \-, 9 I , ~Io '-r WI' I J 01'\ .I\-"'-.l'rh \'1; IJ " so e. 
(o~\,I( ~&3 (\lor-) ~ t'Y\~ ~~ ~ Ch.: 
M.r 1- -~ eM i tAr, <fG-: B ~ 12-. (f-? 'l--'i 
ClhY~\ rV" X'~.li); -
L l J'I ><: C M l ~ Go r k;i): (l o. ~r t-- 2..--{ I s( t 9 <J t> I 
D",,,,'v\ L...!? '"'cl (e.-, 1 "L-/l[ ((77_
1 
Ab"'-'k~ t..... 
C{...."-h."q ~ 1 1) i J' <- '1/3" 1('111 (,n. f" f c."fI-,-,,) 
(Pot<-), , 
~YNARD (Allen CO.)I po est. 3/17/1898, Sim 
Maynard I Disc. efr. 10/31/1907 (mail to 
Scottsville) (NA) I c;no mi. ne of Scott·sv. 
nr. the Barren R. May'have been named for 
Hick Maynard, a Tennessean who built store 
in vic. after CWo ~ .•• May 1st have been called 
Buncombe"~"PN of AlIen Co., Ky." in IN THE HILLS OF T PENNYROYAL I A HIST. OF ALLEN CO. 
KY. FROM 18 5 to 1880, by Louise Horton, 1975 
P. ,fa ); J" n: M" ("Ma/nard") Nickname, 
"""""v-'~ Buncombe ("B (uh ~.m") 
Now: 2 stores run by Arnold Blankenshi~& 
Zelma Whitt. New Bethel Bap. Chu. Named for a 
Maynard. Old sch. house is now a home. Farm-
ing com •••. ~w Buncombe=Walnut Creek Boat Doc: 
on the Barren R. Camping and fishing area. 
Building up .... (Mildred and Jewell.Eubank, 
interview, 7/22/1978); 
v \ S'c.. (e, s 7 
MEADOR (Allen Co.). po est. 3/9/189/, 
Asberry P. Meador; 12729/1894, John W.Meador 
••• (NA); 10, mi. almost due n. of Scottsv. 
Betw;· Big and Little Difficult Creeks. Probab 
named for 1st pm •••• (tlpN of Allen Co., Ky. n 
in IN THE HILLS OF THE PENNYROYAL. A HIST. OF 
ALLEN CO., KY. FROM 1815 to 1880, by Louise 
Horton, 1975, P.7~); (nM(eh)d!d n) Used to 
be a hi.sch. there ••. The old sch. is now a 
commu. ctr. New Hope Bapt. Chu. Meador Commu. 
Ctr. The old HS burned. McClure's Market but 
now run by someone else. (Jewell & Mildred 
Eubank, interview, 7/22/1978); 
IV\ 8w () rz (4-i 1 ~ C-o r v<A-t) ':. '" 'Tltv,. ~ 'x'- (Z I 
~~ c..~ ~ Cfh ~ 1<£'/, ~ (~ 
, 
V\A-' ) ~r --\- <;' <><J tt--s v 'I v.r c- r ~ Ito 10 '-'01 '1 I'\. ~ 
~I \' t7 I.:£:'; (lin, ,A-r b ~ r. I"'~, IAfI.....: 
:'--51'[ <!l.L \'10 CIh 3! 'it (M(. '\ (r.,t70~ p. ('llr); 
(\I\<o,L-'1 CA-l\~C-o\~) ~ ro_-L~+· 7/ G{r"J..., 
"t ' 
"70 k", )oh",~·.,.,., 1 I'L-l 'l.-l/ oY, A-r..~'7- To h,,_ 
S""" "3117 (..>(." 70 (,,'" -W. <R.I':}.!'!:.'; J 0I'J'c. G 1'-/ 
I h-~ (j:r>r>jj 
MOUNT AERIAL (Allen Co •. ): po est. 6/13/1854, 
Willis E. Arnold ••• Qisc. 7731/1915 (mail to 
Trammel) (NA)I 11 mi. almost due w. of Scot~f 
ville. N. of New Roe and nr. the Simpson Co. 
line. ( "PN of Alren Co., Ky." in IN THE HILLS 
OF THE PENNYROYAL. A HIST. OF ALLEN CO., KY. 
FROM 1815 to 1880, by Louise Horton" 1975, 
P. tl~ )1 ("Mownt Eer/~l Arlc>l" No one 
'''''' "M,~t 'rl "7>1") DK why" Mm,d. N,w, 
store run by Mr. Duncan ••• Shiloh Chu. (Mild-
red & Jewe~~, Eubank, inter~iew, 7/22/1978); 
t;y- [. 'If H / 'd-,l. . 
MOUNT UNION (Allen CO~I) I The chu. is on Ky. ' 
7/nr. Allen Springs. Org. 1870 "after a fire 
destroyed old Mulberry Hill. Land for the 
chur. and cem. was given by Dosia G. &: Wm. D. 
Thacker and by Edward -L. &: Patsy Ann Ayers ••• 
(Mary M. Rabold and Eliz. M. Price, ALLEN CO. 
KY. CEMETERY RECORDS, Yolo I, c197l, P. 100); 
("Mownt Yii!nY-on") Heard of it but dk where. 
DK if a commu. It's a Bapt. Chu. on US2]1. ThE 
chu. is really all there is. The chu. was org, 
in the late l860s. One mi. from Halfway. (The 
Eubank sisters, interview, 7/22/1978); 
MT. UNION'; (Allen Co.) I The r.7t. Union Chu. was 
org. 1864- as the N)'~lberry Hill Gen'I. Bapt. 
Chu. Its orig. log structUre burned ~n 1869 
and the new bldg. on the-(Sl!lfte-8U~ presen'j; sit 
was renamed r.7t. Union. In 1921 the Portland 
-Ass!n. was org. from this church. (Highway 
m~rker 1 mi. n. of jct. US231 & Ky. 1332, acc. 
to GUIDE, No. 1117. P. 230); c. 8 mi. se of 
ScottsV.l 
1._ NEW ROE (Allen Co.) I Joseph and Martha {Thomp-
son-)--Anthony settled in N.R. c._ 1803 and both 
are buried in the local cern. on a nearby nill. 
Believes that it was named for Rowe, Va. (sic) 
Inc. as a town in'late summer, early fall" 
1858. The 1st mtg. of the Trustees was on 
9/28/1858. cf ACTS of the G.A. 1857/8'. {Mild-
red O. Eubank, letter to me, 11/10/1972)1 
Spelled this way on Lloyd's map of 1862. The 
po was est. 1844, Chas. A. Spears. (Po 74). 
Among earlier settlers=Jos. Anthony, from NC 
to Ky. married 1803 in Warren Co. ,Surveyed & 
patented 550 acres on Middle Fk. of Drakes Cr. 
in Allen Co. BuriedT'nr. New Roe home.(P.73) 
{Horton, IN THE HILLS OF THE PENNYROYAL, 1975) 1 
!l.h.~~~ 
Joseph Anthony (176J-1868) Ac~. to the irrsc 
on his tombstone. he came to Warren Co. fro: 
N.C. c1800 and settled in the New Roe area 
where he farmed and was a blacksmith. Land 
and slave owner. (Ibid •• Pp. 115-7); 
NEW ,ROE' (Allen CO.)lpO est. 2/23/1847. Chas. 
A. Spear ••• Disc. 9/1071861; Re-est. 10/25/ 
1865. Young L. Allin; Disc •. 10/12/18681 Re-es1 
7/10/1872. Byrd F. Anthony ••• Disc. eff. 8/31/ 
1907 (mail to Adolphus) (NA), c. 13 mi. swof 
Scot1tsv. nr •. the Simpson Co. line and Summner 
Co •• Tenn. line. Spelled New Row on the map ir 
Collins. Vol. 2. 1874 and on the 1877 KGS map. 
Beriman Row settled in Warren Co. before 1810 
and a Row's Mill was on Drake's Creek in 
Simpson Co. It's possible that New·Row (Roe) 
was named for the Row family •. But A.H. ,Hill 
said that N.R. had been named for an old Va. 
town called Roe, acc. to article in ALLEN CO. 
NEWS;, 12/24/1965) (For Row's Mill, see ,ACTS of 
gA. 1865/6. P. 450) (npN of' Allen Co.'. Ky. II 
in IN" ,THE HILLS. OF THE PENNYROYAL I A HIST. OF 
ALLEN CO '0' KY. FROM 1815 to 1880. by Louise 
Horton.1975.P.7 1-'fh 
NEil ROE (Allen Comty, Ky.) Three Va. families 
-the Anthonys, Harrells, and Chaneys oame to 
this seotion, bounded by the Tenn. line and by 
Sulphur Fork (a branoh of Drakes Creek). Named 
their settlement Ne\-I Roe after a town in Va. 
oalled Roe. I-Iuoh intermarzoiage among these 
famiJlies. The fizost Anthony was Joe Anthony, 
oalleij "Old Unole Uoe Anthony" who had sons 
Henzoy, George, W'm. and Lee. (~ •• ~) (souroe: 
A.H. Hill, deoeased, New Roe, Ky. teaoher, as 
an article or letter in an old sorapbook kept 
by "I-11ss Etta" Ne~lJDan and zoeproduced in the 
Allen Co. News, Soo tt sville, Ky., 112/24/1965, 
p. 5A:I-6) L ?~ 
_\J:l7f-'~~ 
NEW ROE (Allen Co.) I ("Nyn/r( oh)") Joe 
Anthony, one of the 1st settlers, came in 
here from Warren Co. DK if.he named ·it. Now:' 
one store and some homes. The old chu. burn-
ed a few· yrs. ago' •. The colored chu. has been 
gone.a long time ..... Farming,comlllu. Still call 
ed this. Mr. Vernon Marlin runs the local . 
store. A little short of the Tenn. line ••• 
(The Eubank sisters,. interview,' 7/22/1978) ; 
Inc. 2/17/1858 as New Roe (ACTS, 1857/8, Vol. 
2, P. 309) (Clift,P. 3~.) 
~\f\l tzaR (All~ C-c>., M): "TlA-,'./' "'~I-e.., 
~ . 
o e.-'{)o L,'e.-s ~ ~~ n-..c- Ck., 0.. 1oY"'1 .f'4\1(l/"" 
(--V( ,.0{ i"Yvl' ct c{ Ie.... AA. -01 P ~ IuA.. Gk, ~ Ii ( a..M.,~ 
I/II'J.. ,.f'vJ ~ S ~ if-_nr, A c c. .f-o A, (t, I h' U I ,,--!I1.l-w 
~ "- +-c-!t,..'r _ ('", ~ ("'- k I ~ ~_, '1 '\J c..... <Pe-:;' 'J 
- <tk. \~1..J' 1 <I:U.. ~J'I D.A--d<. ~f.1 
-:r <:l S, J'I--v-- (\.-.~ - S-vtft~ r'iA fu. ~ /'" <l1...<..... 
( s,::':. ~ 4J. -"-- of {i-..o...-t- ~, ~ V\..~-1 
~ ~ "" _ rJ\ "-'rJ ~ t> -e o.-f ~ <Ik J-u ~ .( 
(Z.<':J <L ~ \A \J' D-., l <:) '\A.,' J"-. I <h> ~ 1 k.-o ~) 
<.t1r-1 y..IA s f\.-.-iV-- I' l- vv-. ~ iA ~ ~ vi. ~ 
L _ rI,.. oD 't> (.0- In _. t 1\' 01\ .. -' II ,.., 11,_ jJ LA (!.V ,'L_ 
I <1LL '{l ~ r ,'I'\A'X' y'-'\.--, c....o. J0..- LA ~ 
v.>of-S' U C>v\..:1' v v c, If .J"> I' ' ~ if( ~-e... ~ ~ 
(Z»fw CflA I GJ ~'. i"'vl 'I..--'('..r. I~ t' 0 \..A.J as 
e Sf'}-. 0-- s 1'\ ~ lZ.o -e... "lA '-'r'2-'3 Ill<- l{7 .'"' 
I < 
cJvi-<;).. S. A-. s ~ 0V1., Pm 1 o..A--B( <fLL -/-<J 'v-"V\ !Me-, 
.s-oi I'",~ 'b"l ~ ~,I.tUJ. r'v--.iJ"-9'" 
C~:'OK\ ~.1A'3); 
NEW ROE, (Allen Co.):·A small loca:l,.i ty· c~lled 
Roetown·nr •. Dama:s:c)..ts,·Washington Co •• Va. On 
US58, on the, branch line of the VcW ,RR. 2.4 
mi •. w. cif Damas,Gus.,.G iven on the Damascus 7~ 
min., map but not on the. Abingdon 30' quad,. " 
1911e'd,so it's a-pparentlynot an' old place 
name. imi. '1'1. of,thib place on the.n min.'cma 
is the Roe· Cem. so it's likely ,that it is de-. 
rived. fr,om, 'a family .miine. TjJ.e cem, . is, n9t , 
giveri·~·onthe ]0 min. ,map. No info', could be-
obtained on these names': in his local libr, 
(C,R,J.Vlasor:i; Br.istol·; Va. in a 'letter' to. ine, 
8/8/1979)';. " .'. : , 
" . ,.. . . 
" 
OAK FOREST (Allen Cb.). The po of Roary wa~ 
est. as ~ (sic), 1/13/1903, Robert B. 
Morgan •• D1sc. 3/31/1909 (mail to Scottsv.)(NA 
c 5 mi. ese of Scottsv.; ("(Oh)k F(8'h)r! 
<:1st") DK anything about it. Never heard of a 
Roarv po. Thinks it's still called Oak Forest. 
Not sure where it is. (The Eubank sisters, 
interview, 7/22/1978); 
OLD PUNCHEON CAMP MEETING HOUSE (Allen Co., 
Ky): A Reg'l. Bap. chu. on Puncheon Camp 
Creek c. 6-7 mi. s. of Fountain Run, f mi. 
from the Tenn. state lIne. May have been est. 
c .1800. ·The site of the orig. struc ture was 
abandoned before 1900. Assume the orig. 
structure "was made of puncheons--split logs~­
or that an early camp was built nearby of 
such material." The bldg. was abandoned and 
is now (c .• 1945) in very poor condition. Over-
grown. (P. 322) •.•. The creek joins the Barren 
R. 2 miles below the chu. site. Given as 
Punchin Creek in Deed Book A, P. 522, 1808. 
Here was (Sylvester) Hall's Ferry. (P. 324) 
(Clayton C; Simmons, Hist'l. Trip Through 
E. B",rrAl1 r.n _ - K\T _" 'l'11R rn.Asr.nw 'l',TM1?C:: 
))\,c. ('1"'7 
PETROLEUM _ (Allen CO.) I po est. 12/13/1886, 
Jos. U. Tiffany .... (NA); 5-_mi. wsw of Scotts· 
ville. This may be the Oil Spring given on 
Munsell's Map of Ky. 1818 and on KGS map of 
1!37~. /When oil wasdiscoveredi.in- .the 1880s,. 
the' residents of the community wanted to namj 
their 1st po Oil Cit~but there was another 
town in Ky. with that n~e so they settled 
for the name Petroleum! (ace.to article on 
the naming in ALLEN CO·. NEWS, 5/17/1939, acc. 
to "PN of Allen Co •. ,. Ky." in IN THE HILLS OF 
THE PENNYROYAL I A HIST. OF ALLEN CO., KY. FRO! 
1815 to 1880, by Louise Horton, 1975, P.70 ). 
PETROLEUM (Allen Co.): "("Pa/tr oh)Le1ej;m") 
occasionally pron. "P( eh)/tr -oh' , ee/o!m") 
Doubts oil is still being produced there. 
Nowl dk. (Mildred") The old sch. is now being 
used for a' clothing factory. One store, Warne, 
Ogle ran it but dk who owns it now. Church. 
Oil no longer produced there; no pumps run-
ning. (Jewell) (The Eubank$ sisters, inter-
view, 7/22/1978); " " 
&€:/T~17 \..£1...\ I'Y) (AI1~ C--o, ~) ~ I, I~'f' 
h C--M k+ ~~ '2... (l Q l\' £. J' CJy\ L l' It1 Q.... T v-e.. ,)VII/, .. , e...{ 
fVG ~ 'T.,.... V"," v-,.-.e l Ft( 0 ( D y-,x ~ C I'(; , j '" sf 
o H \.AS '3 \ ~ ~ (.'<-S" S dJ---~ '-( C cW-.... ) Yhl 
Svv 1- s,,-,,'tt-.r lf , l~')' lJo.f<=-r {~ ~: d"!-
i?vv c~ " ~ ~ ~ ov0--t>" ~ ~ IN c.J ay.:C-R..- a..... 
.r -,,---+h JL ~ ~ll ~ (') n .J ~ y-:f'. /\ .. ;e .. <>0'b 'J ' 
T~ \ 0 ~ Q () IJ'-'o...f' -e.. st· c,Jr.. (?...{ 1"3 ( I p,tN, c.. 
--:r () S .. u, T" F ~ , 0'" .. It CL-+-< ~c1. ( :<rLsz.. 
f:o ~ 'Q~~ ~ V\ ~ LJ ,', c.,,' 'b 
I?v... r- l -\"-: \N fO,...J' 'i'v-. '-'Ij' ~ ~ 
Q "'-T'n1 \ 'L v...'IV) Lv "'-r <9 ~ o-..P :1. ~ cA..v; <!R.. ," 
(~o,' \{ - 'C>, -z....'?1 \ ~ 
POPE (Allen Co:). po est~ 7/8/1893. Ybunger 
J. Davis~ ..•• Disc. 6/15/1915 (mail to Trammel) 
(NA); c. 5 mi. almost due w. of Scottsv. May 
have been named for Richard pope.".traveling 
Meth. preacher from Va. who came to Barren Co 
Ky. before 1802 and traveled about and 
preaching (sic) in the area south of the Gree 
R. After 1815 he became the minister of ~uck 
Creek Meth. Chu. located a few mi. south of 
Pope."· (cf W.E. Arnold. A HIST.OF METHODISm, 
IN KY. Vol. 1. P. 34-9 &: Horton. IN THE HI:r"LS~ 
chap. 9 on bio. data on some pioneers ••• "PN: 
of Allen Co. Ky." in IN THE HI.LLS OF THE 
PENNYROYAL .... by Louise Horton. 1975. P.lo,- ); 
POPE (Allen Co.), Richard Pope, a Virginian; 
in the early 19th cent. settled nr. the Buck 
Creek Chu. where he preached until his death 
in 1820. He's buried in the old Buck Creek 
~. (Louise Horton, ·IN THE·HILLS ·OF THE 
-PENNYROYAL., 1975, Pp. 102-]); ("P(oh)p") 
Paul Reed owns the store there; that's all 
there is. Ray an~ Walter Lamb~rt ran the POPE 
store for 55 yrs. They just sold it to Reed. 
The Harmony Bapt. Chu. is c. 1 mi. away. 
(Jewell Eubank, interview, 7/22/1978); 
j 
\POHT OLIVER (Allen Co.) I Probably c. 11 mi. 
almost due n. of Scottsv. Shown on Munsells 
lB18-map--'as on Barren .H. nr. the mouth of 
Big Difficult Creek. Geo. Washington Oliver 
settled in vic. in the l790s. F.ound a "nat-
:ural sa'it outcropping •• there. The site was 
also a trading post on an old buffalo and 
Indian trail which had been recently sur-
veyed and opened up for the use of white 
settlers. The trail (known later as the 
Stoval rd.) ran from Lex. to Nashv. It entel 
ed Barren Co. just so. of Hocky Hill, cross~ 
ed the Barren H. at Oliver's place (which 
had been named Port Oliver), passed thru the 
present Gainesvill"e and Scottsv. and on to 
Nashville. Jos. Holman sett-led ih the area 
in~1809 and ran the Holman Hotel •• on Buck 
Cre~k c. 2 mi. from Finney nr. a sulphur 
springs •••• lty. 1815 P.O. was a settlement 
large enough to be divided into town lots 
of 12 acres each •••• " po est. 1824 with 
Fielding F'ant as pm'.{-f:ol-10wed'-by-Nat-han1:e~~ 
-Duf'..f'"-and-J-Ohn-Stark;J.:In 1825 the po was 
mov:ed across- Barren R~;_ to Rocky Hill in B. 
Co. Peak salt production c1846 •••• ,( "PN' of 
Allen Co.. Ky.'" in IN THE HILLS OF THE PENNY 
ROYAL, A HIST. OF ALLEN CO •• KY. FROM 1815 t 
1880. by LQuise Horton. 1975. P.6~-~.)1 . 
PORT OLIVER (Allen CO.)I A salt works there 
manufactured 400 bu. of salt weekly, 1846. 
(WPA ms), The po at .Port Oliver was est. in 
18Jl and called Lewis PO. It was moved to 
Gainesville in 1856 with Lucy Stark as pm. 
(Unid. article in a Scottsville newspaper, 
dated 5/2.4/19J9.1in Allen Co. Vert. Files, 
Ky. Libr., WKU), J (No listin~ of a Lewis PO 




n a ~ ilA; C! c.,' +- -T/ 
Ah 1 :Wver') CJeV;ell Eub nk, 7/22/ 
PORT OLIVER (Allen CO.)I On the Allen Co. 
side of the Barren River. The Lewis PO est. 
in 1831 was probably at Grange town. 2f mi. n. 
of P.O. in Barren Co. John C.- Lewis was pm • 
... (Wordney White. "Port Oliver Salt Works--
Trading Post-- in Wilderness!' ALLEN CO. NEWS. 
10/12/1938); In 1825 P.O.'s po was moved 
across the Barren R. to Rocky Hill (in Barr. 
Co.) with Franklin Settle as pm. (P. 69); PO 
was est. 5/17/1824 with Fielding Fant as pm; 
ch. to Rocky Hill 1/7/1825. Franklin Settle 
•••• (NA); (The above from Louise Horton. 
IN THE HILLS OF THE PENN~ROYAL. 1975); 
? Vo.;J0\"c-.z..orJ [.A-l\"'-"v\. U I ~ '; 'fo~-eSdo <""-{'1.--S'j 
[ .... s--tD ,~~"-""\. ~""''''''.Q.. i+ , J 1'3 I i-:f, -:r "r,..", 
w e-l ~, 0,' S"c, -II ((:,( s-s- C f' .ofZ); V'i\.cr-; b.z l>5f 
<tV-~ 0\ <t'\---N"S'~ (f'1-'-lf) Clt-~ , PrJ, 
~-I~)j 
RED HILL (Allen Co.) I ("R(eh)d H('ih)l")It's 
hilly country. Actually there are two Red 
Hills in the co. Not named for red clay'" 
.out referring to the place nr. Amos which 
isnt the place I'm interested in. The other 
R.H •. (probably the one I. want) is close to 
the state line and Highland and Amos (sicO?) 
Schoolhouse now used as a commu. ctr., also 
a chu is ·there but no store. Ace:. to Claude 
Law. (Jewell Eubank, interview, 7/22/1978); 
R('J~6VY'e(Z. (All~ Col vevy: ro,es-{-. 1/11/'7 
7e-.J'. IN ~ -fy-D s \-, 'l-/r;"/"IS", """"-11' 9"",~, ') (( s-j 
1'10 1.-, T~. no.,,\, s ~~, 0; SG .e.ff.. ~ /'30( 03 
CQ 'h\rJI'1cA~"'Qc9 e"OR); \.r'i\C>\",,-ooo1 \,o.e..q 
l \ I II ~ "', 7"",,,, W. wlM 1:-J',' k ~ _ IA..--ck h> <R.I:>d .... ~ 
'1 [ ,,,.( 0 .-, .<0 0\ vv 13 '<0 ~ I :s-/ r (, 10(. I <f2.-<.:,t., -I- _ R. B \4:> """ 
f) ;.rc.. ''1 h I'J 10'7 (~. ~ S Lot\-rV.) ((\0 r<-) j 
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SCOTTSVILLE (Allen CO.)I 1st settled 1797. 
An early sta." on the old stage run and stop-
ping pt. for mail & passengers and ch. in 
horses.RR thru in 1886 to provide a market 
outlet for local timber. Manu. & shipment of 
lumber, spokes, staves, crossties. other tim-
ber products. By 1965 still shipping out 
timber supplies. ~ ••. (Vicki Minnix, Scotirsv. HS 
Journ.class, in ALLEN CO. NEWS, 3/3/1965, 
P. 2AI3-6); ("Sk(ah)ts/v(ih)1") (Mildred 
Eubank, 7/22/1978); 
SCOTTSVILLE (Allen Co.) I {:Laid out in 1816 
and named for Gen. Chas. Scott. ace.to Collin 
II, P. 33. Tho' the POR spelled the name with 
an "s" in 1816. the Ky. Leg •• until 1817. 
omitted the "s" ace. to Littell. STATUTE LAWS 
OF KY. V; P. ~83. The newly est. Allen Co. Ct 
selected the site on land owned by John Brown 
on Bay's Fork and bought 100 acres from him a 
$2 an acre. Lots laid off'in 1816 •••• Ace. to 
Deed Book B. P. 11. 1816. (Louise Horton. 
IN THE HILLS OF THE PENNYROYAL. 1975. Pp. 23-
~) ; 
SCOTTSVILLE (Allen Co ~!), Acc~. to Collins, II, 
P. 33, it was laid out in 1816 and named for 
Gen. Chas. Scott~ Ky's 4th gov. Scottville 
was spelling used by the Ky. Leg. until l8l~ 
POR identified as Scottsville in 1816. (se~ 
ACTS OF THE GA 1815-7) (npN of Allen Co. Ky." 
ih IN THE HILLS OF THE PENNYROYAL, A HIST. OF 
ALLEN CO., KY. FROM 1815 to 1880, by Louise 
Horton, 1975, P. ,~ ); Spelled Scottsville 
in Luke Munsell's map, 1818 but some later 
maps omitted the "s" (Ibid., P. 68); 
· or I <>i,,/I/IN t; 
SCOTTSVILLE (Allen CO.)I po est. 6/13/1&16, 
Dan'l. M. Jones ... (NA); Named for General' 
Charles Scott, the 4th gov. of ~~~ When it 
was laid out in 1816 ~ (WPA ms )1' Laid off in 
1814 and named for Gen. Scott./ Co. est. in 
1815 ••• In 1886 the L&N rr built from Gallatin 
Term;, 35 mi. away. Inspired new growth but 
after a few yrs. this slacked off~ New growth 
began c.1902 with handle and spoke factories, 
sawmills, 2 banKs, co1~ege •••• By 1907 had be-
come the northern terminus-of L&N from Gall. 
and prine shipping outlet for surrounding 
countryside •••• (IIScrottsV. &: Allen Co." in THE 
TIME::l_MESSENGER, 2/1 <;/1902 !ZP",. 111-3, re,Pro. 
as a Supplement to tfie CIT Ell-TIMES, 6/17/ 
1965) I 
\J \ ~ '- t'1l;o"Z-
SETTLE (Ailen Co.). po est. 8/9/1887. Felix 
T. Settle ••• (NA); 8t mi. nnw of Scottsv. 
Name&for 1st pm. Part of earlier se~tlement 
nr. Big &: Lit.tle Difficult Cree-ks. Thos. 
Settle is listed in the Harren~Co. tax list 
for 1810 and Col~ins Vol. 1 lists him among 
those serving in Capt. Wm. HarFod's· company 
in 1780 .. ("PN of Allen Co .. Ky." in IN THE 
HILLS OF THE. PENNiYROYAL I A HIST. OF ALLEN C:O. 
KY. FROM 1815 to 1880 by Louise Horton; 1975, 
P.""l~) ; 
SETTLE (Allen Co.') I,The 1st pm 'P~obably 
named it. Thos. Settl'e, a wool manufacturel 
arr. Barren Co. c1790s with his brother, 
Sime.on Settle, an MD. Other Settles lived, 
later in Scottsville •••• (Louise Horton, IN 
THE HILL!. OF THE PENNYROYAL. 197<), Pp. 134--' 
("S(eh)t 01") Big'Spring Chu. DP(L St'ore -
owned by W.D. Weaver. On Ky. 234- is Friend~~ 
ship Chu., c. 1 mi. from Settle. Colored 
chu. at Settle=Greenville Chu. (Jewell Euban 
interview, 7/22/1978); 
STARK SETTLEMENT (Allen Co.) I 10 mi. 'nn.e of 
Scot"tsv.x Named for Jeremiah Stark, owner of 
750 acres on Difficult Creek nr. the Barren 
R. Pop. of 200+ by 1840., Jeremiah's son, 
Duncan owned' a store~l;,.":("PN of Allen Co.', Ky. 
in IN THE HILLS OF THE PENNYROYAL I A HIST. OF 
ALLEN CO., KY. FROM 1815 to 1880, by Louise 
Horton, 1975, P.,'1> ); "'V\Y(> ~\ltbM.v,.'Nt'-"", (l,k"oL) 
f. .~"9-1 .. In 1815, the Stark family owned 7% or 
al~the property in Allen Co. (P. 35) Jeremiah 
Stark\ from NC, had settled there before 1808. 
(P. 5 (Louise Horton, IN THE HILLS OF THE 
PENNYROYAL, 1975); 
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TRAJVIMEL (Allen Co.) I po est. 7/22/1881, JOM -
B. Russell •••• (NA), A man named Trammel, a 
pioneer hunter, was killed by Indians nr. the 
confluence of Trammel Creek & Drakes Creek. 
Trammel Creek was named for him and Drake was 
named for a fellow hunter who was also killed 
They were members of a hunting parry allegedl; 
headed by Dan'l. Boone and the McFaddens who 
had a station on the e. bank of the Barren R. 
(ace. to article in an Allen Co. newsp. 3/6/ 
1896, cited in "Streams in Allen Co. Named fo: 
Tragedy & Perseverance" ALLEN CO. NE~lS. 8/25/ 
1965), ' 
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TRAMMEL (Allen Co;'),c. 10 mi. almost due w. 
of Scottsv; Probably named for nearby Trammel 
Cr. which was probably named for Nicholas &: 
Ph>ilip Tramel (sic)," members of Capt. B'enj. 
Logan's company who hunted in' area in'1779.~'~i 
(IIPN of Allen Co., Ky." in IN THE HILLS OF 
THE PENNYROYAL, A HIST. OF ALLEN CO., KY. 
FROM 1815 to 18ffO, by Louise Horton, 1975, P. 
7r. ); " 
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WALNur GROVE (Allen County. Ky.) 
South from Soottsville on US 3lE foJ:' 4 miles to 
PetJ:'oleun. Then c. 4 miles to '''slnut GJ:'ove. 
c. 6 mi. almost due s. of Scottsv. Probab~y 
named for grove(s) of walnut trees in the area. 
(" PN of Allen Co.. Ky." in IN THE HILLS OF THE 
PENNYROYAL: A HIST. OF ALLEN CO •• KY. FROM 1815 
to 1880. by Louise Horton. 1975. P.,~) I 
· G'S ""t"rvl'",.;l'ir~ 
YESSlE (Allen County, Kentucky) M;med for 
Yessie Oliver. (Ace. to Ado1ph.!.lsi;""in a letter, 
to Steel, 10/5/1923) (Steel Files , 0 .G.N., 
Washington, D.C.) (Check),· po est. asYessie 
3/2/1906, Thou~hty Y;~ Oli ver .. Disc. 12/15/1916 
(mail to Set.t1e) (NA) I 5 mii' n. of' Scottsville. 
Probab1y.named f'or ~esse (sic) Oliver whose 
name was given in John Durham's DAY BOOK in 
1854 • .she spells the community Yessa. ("PN of' 
Allen Co .•. Ky." in IN THE ;HILLS OF THE PENNY-
ROYAL. A HIST. OF ALLEN CO., KY. FROM 1815 to 
1880, by Louise Horton, 1975. P. '1'l: .> I . 
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YESSIE (Allen Co.'): ("Y(eh)s!ee") On Ky. 234-
tol Settle, on the left fork, midway betw. 
Ky. 101 and Settle. Had a ~tore there but not 
for the last 20 yrs. A Hardcastle ran it. DK 
why so named. During the county's oil boom, 
the oil co, had a "junk ,Yard"(?) there. (Jewel 
Eubank, interview, 7/22/1978.) I 
Allen'Co. churches (before 1842) included 
Bethlehem, Bettie, Trammel Fork, andJ.<lt. Gilead 
(Baptist) Churches because~ olerk of the 
newly formed Baptist Church in Scottsville 
(later the First Bapt. Church) was authorized 
in 2/1842 to send letters to these churohes 
asking their assistance in the ordination of 
the ne"l'lly elected deacons at a bUsiness rote;. OIl 
3/26/1842. ScottsVille's Baptist. Church was 
formed on 5/12/1.841 and. -1st pa stor Elder 
Absolem 'Ford was elected gastor 5/22/41. He 
died in 8/42. :8hol'tly after "ita. formation· the 
n,ew church petitioned for. membership .in the' 
Liberty- Bapt. Assn'., with· headq Uart ' in 
GIa'sgo,"T.", ' "el'S 
